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A B S T R A C T
Acidification is a major soil-forming process, and concerns about acidifying anthropogenic atmospheric depo-
sition make it a significant environmental issue. In the long term, the depletion of exchangeable base cations
(BCEs) is the main process underpinning soil acidification. In south-central Italy, acidic soils are not rare and are
often located in areas with no excess rainfall over potential evapotranspiration. Many such soils are understood
to have been derived from long-term weathering, although whether acidification is an active process remains an
open question.
Data from the International Co-operative Programme (ICP-Forests) monitoring system revealed that BCE at-
mospheric deposition was high and stable in south-central Italy and allowed us to estimate the BCE budget of
some acidic forest soils. We estimated the overall BCE budget of four sites in this network. Tracer approaches
using conservative ions, Na⁠+ and Cl⁠−, were calibrated to estimate dry BCE deposition and soil water fluxes.
The contribution of atmospheric deposition to the BCE budget was such that potassium was found to be regu-
larly accumulating at all sites at the rate of 0.08 to 0.42g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1, while calcium was accumulating at a rate
of 1.11g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1 at a central Italy site. For Ca⁠2+ at the other sites and for magnesium at all sites, the effect of
deposition was such that the rate of BCE depletion was significantly reduced. Soil acidification appeared to be a
non-active process in the central, lowland and hilly areas of Italy.
1. Introduction
The loss of basic, exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, Na, K) through
leaching is a general trend of soil formation. The main soil classification
systems (Soil Survey Staff, 1999; IUSS Working Group WRB, 2006) use
base saturation (BS) of the exchange complex or total reserve in bases
(TRB, Herbillon, 1986) as major parameters for defining soil types with
a high degree of weathering. A well-documented case in soil taxonomy
is the separation of Alfisols and Ultisols; Smith (1986) explained that
this was due to the intention to separate argillic soils on glaciated (i.e.,
young) landforms, in which BS is controlled by the initial BCE pool,
from those on unglaciated (i.e., old) ones, in which such a pool has been
depleted and a steady state has been reached through BCE recycling by
vegetation.
Slessarev et al. (2016) outlined climatic factors as the main deter-
minant of soil pH, acting primarily through calcium depletion; devia-
tions from climatic control (“outliers”) were interpreted as being pri-
marily due to anomalously high or low initial Ca reserves. With some
exceptions, the depletion of BCE results in soil acidification and im
paired plant nutrition; additionally, BS is considered by pedologists as
the most significant indicator of soil acidity due to its robustness and
slow, usually monotonic, evolution. TRB has been proposed to assess the
acid neutralization capability (ANC) (Van Breemen et al., 1983) of soils
(Brahy et al., 2000). Chesworth (1983, 1992) and Macias et al. (2008)
proposed a major soil weathering model, “the acid trend”, i.e., a natural
trend to soil acidification, as the prevailing evolution of freely draining
soils in moist climates.
Scholars studying soil acidification in the context of atmospheric
pollution, focusing on glaciated lands of the northern hemisphere, ini-
tially tended to emphasize soil and soil solution pH as an acidifica-
tion indicator (Ulrich, 1983; Robarge and Johnson, 1992). Later re-
views (Van Breemen et al., 1983; Tomlinson, 2003), however, stressed
the depletion of BCEs as the major effect and indicator of acidification.
Similarly, the rate of weathering was initially emphasized as control-
ling the soil response to acidifying inputs (Ulrich, 1986); other authors,
however, pointed out that weathering kinetics are too slow for this
role (Chadwick and Chorover, 2001; Slessarev et al., 2016). Pedology
has always implicitly acknowledged the concept that BCE leaching is a
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Table 1
Site characteristics. Bulk deposition of base cations (BD⁠BCE) and throughfall deposition of
























Altitude, m asl 675 225 1150 1125
Sampling start,
deposition
20/5/97 3/6/97 3/6/97 27/5/97
Sampling start,
soil solution
1/9/99 1/1/10 2/8/06⁠a 15/6/10⁠a
Rainfall (mm) 1019 859 1811 1420
BD⁠BCE
(kg∙ha⁠−1∙y⁠−1)
29.2 12.6 5.3 13.6
TFD⁠BCE
(kg∙ha⁠−1∙y⁠−1)
56.8 36.2 12.3 36.4
FF thickness (cm) 4.5 3.0 2.5 3.0
° Year-round for soil solution sampling.
a May to November only for soil solution sampling.
rate-based process depleting a fixed initial stock, which will ultimately
overtake mineral weathering supply.
Atmospheric transport and deposition of solid matter and solutes,
of which BCEs are a major component, has seen growing recognition
in the context of climate change studies. Atmospheric dust and aerosol
depositions are heavily dependent on climate and have increased to
fairly high levels in the last 5000years (Le Roux et al., 2012; Vet et al.,
2014a, 2014b; Albani et al., 2015). Southern Europe has been identified
as a major receiving area (Avila and Rodà, 1991; Avila and Peňuelas,
1999; Guerzoni et al., 1999; Rogora et al., 2004; Kishcha et al., 2011;
Morales-Baquero et al., 2013) due to the proximity of the Saharan
source and, according to Ehrmann et al. (2017), the present-day dust de-
position levels in Italy are among the highest throughout the Late Qua-
ternary.
Significant effects of BCE deposition on the chemistry of natural
waters in Italy, such as increased pH and alkalinity, have been re-
ported for lakes (Rogora et al., 2004) and groundwater (Manca et al.,
2015). More generally, the influence of atmospheric BCE deposition on
ecosystems has been acknowledged in various fields of environmen-
tal research (Field et al., 2010). Acknowledgement of similar effects
on soils evolved primarily through studies of forestry sustainability.
Chadwick et al. (1999) first outlined the role of atmospheric deposi-
tion in the sensitive context of forestry in Pacific islands; they pointed
out that rock-derived elements are lost without replacement, while at-
mospherically derived elements can be continuously replenished, which
means that atmospheric deposition can be particularly important, es-
pecially for strongly weathered soils. The development of large-scale
monitoring networks, focusing on anthropogenic acidifying deposition,
has provided more information. Lee et al. (1999) produced an early Eu
rope-wide assessment, pointing out the role of anthropogenic calcium
deposition sources; similarly, Watmough et al. (2014) discovered out
that “BCE pollution” can effectively balance acidifying depositions. A
review of the impact of atmospheric deposition on European forests
(Lequy et al., 2012) evidenced these depositions as a major but ne-
glected component of the soil BCE budget, thus outlining the need for
further investigation. Studies following different approaches (Eger et al.,
2013; Hynicka et al., 2016) have further supported the importance of
atmospheric deposition in forest BCE budgets. Recently, the soil BCE in-
put-output budget has been proposed as a major diagnostic tool to as-
sess forestry sustainability (Tomlinson, 2003; Lequy et al., 2012).
Recovery of forest soils from acidification under decreasing acidify-
ing deposition has been found to be inhibited by simultaneous decreases
in BCE deposition (Likens et al., 1996; Alewell et al., 2000; Folster et al.,
2003; Vanguelova et al., 2010; Meesenburg et al., 2016); this phenome-
non is being thoroughly assessed by a European-wide study (Johnson et
al., 2018). The influence of atmospheric BCE deposition on soil devel-
opment has, however, received limited attention. The heavy influence
of atmospheric deposition on southern European soils was proposed by
Stuut et al. (2009); in Italy, Iamarino and Terribile (2008) and Mileti et
al. (2013) surveyed the contribution of both volcanic and nonvolcanic
dust to forest soils, while Costantini et al. (2018) reviewed loess deposi-
tion, further evidencing the recent role of southern sources.
The ICP-Forests network of intensive monitoring sites has been sys-
tematically recording atmospheric deposition and chemical composition
of soil solutions for approximately twenty years. According to Lequy et
al. (2012), under stable deposition loads, nutrient transfer from dust to
soil is bound to achieve a steady state. The type of solute flux monitor-
ing performed at ICP-Forests sites should capture nutrient flows in for-
est ecosystems. In the present paper, quantification of BCE budgets was
attempted for 4 ICP-Forests monitoring sites in Italy, subjected to differ-
ent levels of BCE deposition. The primary aim was to assess the present
rates of BCE depletion in the context of long-term soil evolution. We
considered Italy as being representative of the Mediterranean region,
where atmospheric deposition is an important source of base cations.
Studies on the impact of deposition on soil solution fluxes in Mediter-
ranean countries have been underrepresented in the literature, making
BCE budget estimation challenging. We hypothesized that this should
result in different BCE flux patterns compared to more northern Euro-
pean countries.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
Within the Italian ICP-Forests Level II network, one site (LAZ1, IT9)
offers optimal conditions for estimating the BCE budget over a 15-year
period; three other sites, although offering shorter and/or partial time
series, were selected because they provide useful comparisons in terms
Table 2.
Main soil characteristics of the sites.
Site Soil type Parent material/substratum Depth cm CEC cmolc∙kg⁠−1 BS % pH Texture class
LAZ1 Cutanic Alisol, endoleptic Sandy wash/marls ⁠a 10 13.8 17.5 4.0 L
40 21.7 48.2 4.4 SiC
EMI1 Cutanic Luvisol, epidystric Loess/gravel 10 8.9 22.2 4.2 SiL
60 15.4 54.6 4.3 SiCL
PIE1 Haplic Cambisol, dystric Debris/micaschist 10 18.7 3.9 4.6 SL
40 4.4 15.7 5.4 SL
VEN1 Haplic Luvisol, hypereutric Loess/limestone 10 17.3 49.0 5.8 SiC
60 13.0 100.0 7.4 SiCL
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Fig. 1. Location of the four study sites on a map of the net water flux into the Earth's surface (precipitation-P minus evapotranspiration-ET0) across Italy. Modified from Carnicelli and
Costantini (2013).
Table 3.
Components of the BCE atmospheric deposition budget: measured bulk (BD) and throughfall (TFD) deposition, calculated total deposition (TD), dry deposition (DD) and canopy leaching
(CL). For PIE1 and VEN1, data refer to the soil solution sampling period; deposition measured for a full year is reported as BDy and TFDy. Units are in g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1.
LAZ1 EMI1 PIE1 VEN1
K Ca Mg Na BCE K Ca Mg Na BCE K Ca Mg Na BCE K Ca Mg Na BCE
BD 0.20 1.16 0.19 1.22 2.77 0.11 0.57 0.08 0.31 1.07 0.08 0.29 0.04 0.14 0.55 0.45 0.38 0.07 0.27 1.17
TF 1.59 1.58 0.43 1.98 5.58 1.62 1.14 0.27 0.53 3.56 0.68 0.30 0.06 0.19 1.23 1.54 0.76 0.14 0.28 2.72
TD 0.35 1.53 0.32 1.98 4.18 0.18 0.84 0.13 0.53 1.68 0.10 0.29 0.04 0.19 0.62 0.45 0.38 0.07 0.27 1.17
DD 0.15 0.37 0.13 0.76 1.41 0.07 0.27 0.05 0.22 0.61 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.07
CL 1.24 0.05 0.11 0.00 1.40 1.44 0.30 0.14 0.00 1.88 0.58 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.61
BDy 0.17 0.56 0.07 0.30 1.10 0.57 0.80 0.14 0.64 2.15
TFDy 1.11 0.57 0.11 0.36 2.15 1.95 1.10 0.23 0.57 3.85
of different BCE deposition levels, climate conditions and soil character-
istics (Tables 1 and 2).
In three of the four sites, Pleistocene-age soils are found. At the EMI1
(IT5) site, the soil developed on the loess cover of the Emilia Apennine
margin (Maestrelli et al., 2018; Costantini et al., 2018) and has a min-
imum age of approximately 30.000years. In the VEN1 (IT20) site, the
soil developed on the loess cover of a limestone plateau, a cover de-
posited no later than the last glacial period. The soil of the LAZ1 site is
interpreted as being of Pleistocene age based on its degree of develop-
ment and compared with soils of known ages in similar areas (Carnicelli
and Costantini, 2013; Carnicelli et al., 2015).
The LAZ1 and EMI1 (IT5) sites fall into the climatic region in which
potential evapotranspiration (ETP) is higher than rainfall (ETP>P,
Carnicelli and Costantini, 2013, Fig. 1); the other two sites are found
within the Alpine region where ETP<P. Three out of four sites have
acidic soils; in LAZ1 and EMI1, soil acidity is due to long-term weather-
ing and BCE depletion, whereas the sandy soil in PIE1 (IT12) lies on de-
bris from metamorphic rocks and is located in a high rainfall area. The
soil in VEN1 is 100% base saturated, although it is free of carbonates
and with a well-expressed Argic horizon. LAZ1, EMI1 and VEN1 soil rep-
resent outliers sensu Slessarev et al. (2016). Three sites are established
on flat to gentle slopes; PIE1 is on a steep slope, but the soil has a very
high permeability, and all sites have high rainfall infiltration with min-
imal runoff. All forests are deciduous high stands, offering comparable
conditions for canopy budget estimation. The EMI1 site was set up as a
Quercus pubescens site; however, during the 20years of monitoring, the
increasing presence of Q. cerris can be attributed to increased drought
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Table 4.
Significant Spearman correlation coefficients (p value <0.05) between throughfall deposi-
tion of BCEs and Cl⁠−, their bulk deposition (BD), throughfall and bulk precipitation (TFH
and BDH).
Site BDK BDCa BDMg BDNa BDCl BDH TFH
LAZ1 TFK 0.54
TFCa 0.8 0.52
TFMg 0.62 0.57 0.57 0.5
TFNa 0.52 0.79 0.80 0.77
TFCl 0.64 0.61 0.92 0.9 0.89
EMI1 TFK 0.83 0.77 0.77
TFCa 0.89 0.94 0.71 0.83 0.77
TFMg 0.89 0.83 0.77
TFNa
TFCl
PIE1 TFK 0.72 0.81 0.79 0.75 0.84 0.84
TFCa 0.94 0.84 0.77 0.82 0.68 0.68
TFMg 0.89 0.89 0.84 0.85 0.78 0.78
TFNa 0.69 0.81 0.84 0.77 0.81 0.81
TFCl 0.92 0.92 0.89 0.88 0.88 0.88
VEN1 TFK 0.63 0.60
TFCa
TFMg 0.67 0.77
TFNa 0.84 0.80 0.82 0.78
TFCl 0.82 0.82 0.76 0.74
2.2. Sampling scheme and analytical methods
The methods for sampling and analysis of atmospheric deposition
and soil solutions followed standard ICP-Forests procedures, as de-
scribed in UNECE-ICP (2016, and previous editions). Samples of
throughfall and bulk depositions were collected weekly over the stud-
ied period (Table 1). Stemflow deposition (SFD) was not accounted for
because it was only measured continuously at the F. sylvatica sites, and
significant uncertainties exist in converting SFD volumes into deposi-
tion fluxes (kg∙ha⁠−1∙y⁠−1). Not accounting for SFD may have introduced
a significant underestimation in the total BCE deposition estimates; data
from the F. sylvatica sites suggested an average loss of 10–15%, and the
most influenced element was Na⁠+, whose deposition peaks in the leaf-
less season.
Samples of soil solutions were collected biweekly. Soil solution from
the organic layers was sampled with gravity samplers and installed in
three replicates at the forest floor-mineral soil boundary (FF samplers).
At PIE1, gravity samplers were not installed due to the steep slope of
the site. Soil solution from the mineral soil was sampled by cup suction
samplers installed in five replicates in the topsoil (15–20cm depth) and
the subsoil (60–70cm depth).
Sample collection and analysis were subjected to strict quality assur-
ance and quality control (QA/QC) procedures according to the guide-
lines of the ICP Forest Working Group on QA/QC, including use of
control charts, charge balance checks and laboratory ring tests (König
et al., 2013; Marchetto et al., 2011; Mosello et al., 2005). Cations
were directly determined by ion chromatography. All data used
have been submitted to the ICP-Forests central database and verified as
compliant with quality standards.
2.3. BCE fluxes and budget estimate
2.3.1. Selection of time steps
Estimating chemical fluxes through a soil-forest system requires the
selection of appropriate time steps for integration, for which Staelens
et al. (2008) suggested a minimum of one month. The initial explo-
ration of the deposition data was then based on integrating the average
monthly data for the monitoring period. For matching the different sam-
pling time steps of deposition (weekly) and soil solution (biweekly, with
frequent longer intervals due to dry samplers), we established a basic
time step for each day in which a forest floor soil solution sample was
taken. This time step was referred to as a sampling day. Throughfall and
deposition data were integrated to the next sampling day. For estimat-
ing overall soil-forest budgets, however, the use of a monthly time step
implies the assumption that the soil water residence time is shorter than
one month. Patterns of migration of concentration pulses from the FF
to the subsoil showed that this assumption was not supported because
delays of up to three months were a distinct possibility. To minimize
such uncertainties, we adopted a year-like time step, exploiting the reg-
ular interruption of subsoil solution sampling due to summer drought.
Year-like time steps were then set to start the day after the last subsoil
sampling preceding the summer interruption and to be concluded on
the last such sampling day in the next calendar year. These time steps
were defined as deposition years (DYs) and were labeled after the calen-
dar year in which they started; for example, DY 1999 began in summer
1999 and ended in summer 2000. The actual dates varied between the
end of June and mid-July for the Mediterranean sites and across August
for the Alpine sites; all DYs were of very similar duration. The results, in
terms of budgets, should be primarily read as relative to the entire sam-
pling period. The DY-based results are relevant for checking hypotheses
and suggesting time trends.
2.3.2. Estimating the components of the BCE canopy budget
Total deposition (TD) was estimated by the filtering approach
(Ulrich, 1983; Staelens et al., 2008; Talkner et al., 2010) using Na⁠+ as
a tracer (Staelens et al., 2008). Calculations were carried out for each
deposition sample, and the TD results were then integrated to each sam-
pling day. The dry deposition factors (DDFs) for Na⁠+ and other BCEs
were found to be not strictly correlated, mainly due to different seasonal
deposition distributions. To prevent any possible overestimation of the
total deposition, the TD amount for each cation and sampling day, used
in calculating the overall budget, was taken as the minimum of the es-
timated TD and the measured TFD except when this resulted in a value
smaller than the measured bulk deposition, in which case the BD value
was used as the total deposition.
2.3.3. Leaching output of base cations
To estimate the water flux through the soil, we used the chloride
tracer approach, according to Hruška et al. (2012). This approach is
Table 5.
Average concentrations of BCEs and Cl⁠− and in soil solutions for each site and sampling depth.
Site Depth (cm) K (mg∙l⁠−1) Ca (mg∙l⁠−1) Mg (mg∙l⁠−1) Na (mg∙l⁠−1) Cl (mg∙l⁠−1)
LAZ1 0 3.39 ±0.87 5.04 ±0.99 1.79 ±0.44 3.11 ±0.51 5.78 ±1.08
70 0.09 ±0.03 1.63 ±0.32 2.16 ±0.18 9.03 ±0.77 14.67 ±1.59
EMI1 0 1.87 ±0.41 4.72 ±1.26 1.84 ±0.44 1.24 ±0.18 1.90 ±0.24
60 0.03 ±0.03 6.58 ±0.39 2.58 ±0.14 6.87 ±1.10 8.12 ±1.82
PIE1 0 – – – – –
60 0.03 ±0.01 0.40 ±0.16 0.15 ±0.02 0.30 ±0.03 0.35 ±0.04
VEN1 0 1.45 ±0.36 3.75 ±0.62 0.38 ±0.09 0.27 ±0.04 0.52 ±0.11
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Table 6.
Estimated subsoil water fluxes: throughfall precipitation (TF), Cl⁠− input (see methods sec-
tion), median Cl⁠− concentration for the deepest lysimeter (r⁠Cls) and estimated water flux
(J⁠ws).
Site TF⁠a Cl⁠− input r⁠Cls J⁠ws
mm mg∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1 mg∙l⁠−1 mm
LAZ1 895 3570 14.67 257
EMI1 874 1029 8.12 133
PIE1⁠b 717 205 0.35 585
VEN1⁠b 1057 424 0.73 602
a For the time series overlapping the soil solution sampling period.
b May to November.
Fig. 2. Regression between estimated subsoil water fluxes (J⁠ws) and the recorded volumes
of throughfall (TFH) precipitation based on deposition years (DYs) for the LAZ1 and PIE1
sites.
suitable for the soils considered in this study because they are all
fixed-charge soils with a low anion adsorption capability; given the high
levels of Cl⁠− deposition, such limited capability should be easily satu-
rated, bringing the soil Cl⁠− flux to a steady state.
The water fluxes for each soil layer l where then calculated as fol-
lows:
(1)
where J⁠wl is the water flux, in mm∙y⁠−1, at layer l; TF⁠Cl is Cl⁠− TF deposi-
tion, in mg∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1; and r⁠Cll is the median Cl⁠− soil solution concentra-
tion at l, in mg∙l⁠−1. Calculations were performed based on both DYs and
the entire sampling period. The flux of each ion, J⁠il, was calculated by
multiplying the relevant J⁠wl value for the median soil solution concen-
tration, r⁠il, for the same layer and period. The overall budget for each
ion (B⁠i) was then calculated as follows:
(2)
where s is the subsoil layer of the deepest samplers.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Relations between yearly BCE TF deposition and BD, TFH and BDH
were tested using Spearman correlation analysis. Linear regressions
were performed between the estimated subsoil water fluxes (J⁠ws) and the
recorded volumes of throughfall (TF) precipitation.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. BCE deposition and canopy budgets
Bulk and throughfall deposition of BCEs (Table 3) followed a
south-north decreasing pattern with high values to the south declining
to fairly low values in the Alps; the lowest deposition rate at PIE1 and
the somewhat low values at EMI1 were likely due to a shadow effect of
the Apennines on the southern deposition sources. Seasonal variability
trends differed among the various elements. Na⁠+ and Cl⁠− showed clear
summer minima, corresponding to the minimum strength of the west-
erlies blowing across the Mediterranean, thus reducing marine aerosol
transport. Throughfall K⁠+ deposition showed two maxima, in late spring
and fall; this seasonality can be linked to leaf area, with the secondary
summer minimum caused by low precipitation. Ca⁠2+ and Mg⁠2+ showed
summer maxima instead, associated with prevailing southerly winds
(Rogora et al., 2004). These trends supported a major role of marine
aerosol and Saharan dust transport in BCE deposition. Deposition of Sa-
haran calcareous dust, as a factor controlling acidification and recovery,
has also been recorded for a northern site in Italy (Rogora et al., 2004)
and for southern Spain (Morales-Baquero et al., 2013).
The canopy budget model was not fully applicable to all plots; at
VEN1, the DDF values for Na⁠+ were close to 1; thus, TD was assumed to
be equal to BD. A comparison with the results obtained at the other sites
(Table 3) suggests that this may have resulted in some underestimation
of Ca⁠2+ deposition. For EMI1, LAZ1 and PIE1, a canopy budget with
a shorter time series had previously been assessed by Balestrini et al.
(2007); they found some constraints in the application of the model for
the LAZ1 and PIE1 sites. At LAZ1, they decided to use Ca⁠2+ as a tracer
instead of Na⁠+ due to the high net throughfall of Na⁠+ with respect to
other cations as well as the closer linear relation between BD and TF
for Ca⁠2+ than for Na⁠+. In our longer time series, however, we found
very similar relations between bulk and throughfall fluxes for Na⁠+ and
Ca⁠2+ (Table 4). Furthermore, the use of Ca⁠2+ as tracer ion would have
resulted in higher, less conservative TD estimates with respect to the
mixed method that we used. The constraint found for PIE1, i.e., BD ex-
ceeding TFD for Na⁠+, did not exist for our longer time series in which
the throughfall deposition of Na⁠+ was slightly higher than bulk depo-
sition, thus allowing the dry deposition factor to be calculated. In this
high-rainfall and fairly inland site, BCE input due to dry deposition was
minimal.
Potassium, followed by Ca⁠2+, was the most abundant BCE in TF de-
position at all sites except LAZ1, in which Na⁠+ was the most abundant
due to proximity to the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1). Canopy leaching
(CL) appeared as the dominant source of K⁠+ (Table 3), while it poorly
contributed to Ca⁠2+ TFD, for which the largest component originated
from bulk and dry deposition; a balance between Ca⁠2+ DD and CL was
only found at EMI1. Interpretation of the canopy budget results was
supported by several observations. For the LAZ1, EMI1 and VEN1 sites,
the Spearman correlation coefficients (Table 4) evidenced a high cor-
relation between BD and TF deposition of Ca⁠2+ and Mg⁠2+, while no
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Table 7.
Components of the BCE soil budget (TF-based estimate): J⁠ff, flux out of the forest floor; B⁠ff, budget of forest floor; J⁠s, flux out of the deepest layer; B⁠TFD, budget with TFD as input; and B⁠TD,
overall budget with TD as input. Units are in g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1.
TD as input. Units are in g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1. Input (g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1) Output (g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1) Budget (g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1)





2.28 0.02 −0.68 1.58 0.33
Ca 1.58±0.40 3.48 0.42 −1.89 1.17 1.11
LAZ1 Mg 0.43±0.08 1.22 0.56 −0.78 −0.12 −0.24
Na 1.98±0.38 2.04 2.39 0.01 −0.33 −0.41





1.00 0.00 0.61 1.61 0.18
Ca 1.14±0.28 2.67 0.85 −1.54 0.29 −0.01
EMI1 Mg 0.27±0.03 1.02 0.34 −0.75 −0.06 −0.21
Na 0.53±0.10 0.66 0.88 −0.14 −0.35 −0.35





– 0.02 – 0.66 0.08
Ca 0.30±0.17 – 0.22 – 0.08 0.07
PIE1 Mg 0.06±0.03 – 0.08 – −0.03 −0.04
Na 0.19±0.12 – 0.18 – 0.01 0.01




1.32 0.03 0.22 1.51 0.42
−0.73
−0.07
Ca 0.76±0.34 3.30 1.11 −2.54 −0.35
VEN1 Mg 0.14±0.05 0.34 0.14 −0.20 −0.00
TFH). This suggested a common precipitation-independent source for
Ca⁠2+ and Mg⁠2+. Conversely, significant correlations at PIE1 were found
between precipitation and deposition of all BCEs, indicating that pre-
cipitation was the driving factor of BCE input. The correlation found
between K⁠+ and precipitation at all sites (Table 4) indicated the role
of rainfall in enhancing canopy K⁠+ leaching. The obtained individual
cation budgets are comparable to the results of Aguillaume et al. (2017)
for holm oak forest sites in Spain.
3.2. Composition of soil solutions
Average concentrations of Cl⁠− and BCEs in soil solutions for each
site and sampling depth are reported in Table 5. Standard deviations
between different sampler replicas were calculated for each depth at
each sampling time as an indicator of the spatial variability of soil so-
lution chemistry within each site. The BCE concentrations varied con-
sistently with the observed trends in deposition and precipitation. Vari-
ability between replicates within each site was often one order of mag-
nitude smaller than the average; the highest variability was found in
sampler sets with very low average concentrations close to the quantifi-
cation limits, as defined by the UNECE-ICP (2016).
3.3. Estimated water fluxes
The average results for the entire period at each site are compared
in Table 6. The estimated water fluxes were rather consistent with the
climatic conditions of the sites. The estimated subsoil water fluxes were
compared with the recorded TF precipitation on a DY basis (Fig. 2),
showing a significant positive correlation at both LAZ1 and PIE1. At
the VEN1 and EMI1 sites, the correlations were meaningless due to the
essentially constant TF precipitation volume and estimates subsoil wa-
ter flow, respectively. We interpreted these features as characteristic of
the climatic conditions of these two sites. At VEN1, because rainfall is
substantially higher than ETP (Fig. 1), water flux changes were due to
the variability of evapotranspiration under constant precipitation and
controlled by other climatic factors. On the other hand, ETP at EMI1
was higher than rainfall; thus, the estimated water fluxes represented
a rainfall fraction that could not be used by vegetation, such as winter
precipitation; any excess rainfall over such fraction was used for evapo-
transpiration, resulting in constant estimated water fluxes.
3.4. BCE budgets
The estimated BCE budgets are reported in Table 7. Forest floor bud-
gets (B⁠ff) were consistent with and supported the canopy budget esti-
mates. Potassium FF budgets were approximately neutral, with K⁠+ be-
ing retained at EMI1 and VEN1; these results suggested that most foliar
K⁠+ was transferred to the forest floor through canopy leaching and TF
deposition. A negative B⁠ff was seen for both calcium and magnesium,
for which the FF output (J⁠ff) was much higher than TF deposition; this
result implied that foliar Ca⁠2+ and Mg⁠2+ were mainly released after ab-
scission and leaf fall. For these cations, the input to the soil due to net
forest floor release (B⁠ff <0) was close to or even higher than the input
from throughfall deposition, thus evidencing the high contribution of
BCE recycling through vegetation.
The overall budget with TD as input (B⁠TD) for potassium suggested
that K⁠+ was retained and accumulated at all sites, which indicated the
combined efficiency of soil retention by clay minerals and vegetation
uptake. The magnesium budgets were, on the other hand, always neg-
ative. Soil Mg⁠2+ retention appeared inefficient, particularly at PIE1,
where the soil exhibited the lowest clay content (Table 2). Sodium also
showed a general loss trend. The Na⁠+ flux increased through the min-
eral soil at EMI1 and LAZ1 (J⁠s >J⁠ff), suggesting a contribution from
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instead a contribution from dry deposition falling directly on the
ground.
Calcium was strongly retained at LAZ1 (B⁠TD =1.11g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1) and
showed an approximately even budget at EMI1
(B⁠TD =−0.01g∙m⁠−2∙y⁠−1). At PIE1, the small estimated positive budget
was likely reversed by leaching in winter (not covered by soil solution
sampling), when precipitation was higher and Ca⁠2+ deposition lower.
Finally, a net ongoing loss was evidenced at VEN1, even without col-
lecting samples during winter. The marked differences in Ca⁠2+ budgets
were consistent with the deposition levels, climatic conditions and soil
characteristics of the sites. Ca⁠2+ accumulation at LAZ1 was made possi-
ble by high deposition, low water fluxes and high soil retention in a soil
with high CEC and low base saturation (BS). At EMI1, lower deposition
and CEC contributed to an even budget. The soil at the VEN1 site was
the least Ca-retaining one due to the combined effects of high precipita-
tion, high BS and easy plant calcium availability from both the soil and
the calcareous substrate. PIE1 appeared to lose comparably less Ca⁠2+,
notwithstanding lower deposition and higher precipitation due to low
BS and low Ca⁠2+ plant availability.
As a final result, the overall BCE budgets were positive for LAZ1,
neutral for PIE1, and negative by small margins for the other sites.
4. Conclusions
Though our results represented a preliminary estimation, they
clearly indicate that atmospheric deposition of basic exchangeable
cations in Italian forest soils is a major process, influencing both for-
est nutrition and soil development. Potassium is retained in all condi-
tions. Calcium retention varies with deposition, climatic and soil condi-
tions, while deposition input is always significant for the soil-forest sys-
tem equilibrium. Magnesium is the only essential nutrient that under-
goes general loss, although deposition significantly reduces the loss rate.
The acidification of forest soils appears to be prevented in south-cen-
tral Italy and markedly mitigated in northern Italy by the present regime
of BCE atmospheric deposition, which has been ongoing since the mid-
dle Holocene (Le Roux et al., 2012; Ehrmann et al., 2017).
Acidic soils in the ETP>P area of Italy, which are not rare, should
have acidified under different environmental conditions, including
higher precipitation and/or lower deposition of BCEs, such as the ex-
tended periods of low Saharan dust deposition, as reported by Ehrmann
et al. (2017) in the central Mediterranean Sea.
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